In the analysis of the physical reaction in the semicircular canals resulting in a stimulation of the haircells of the crista ampullaris, the following facts may be set down as definitely established: first, that the stimulation of the haircells is the result of an interaction between the projecting hairs and the superimposed cupola; second, that this interaction between haircells and cupola is occasioned normally by the impaction of endolymph currents against the sides of the cupola. In this analysis of the stimulation of the haircells of the crista there still remains unsolved the following problems: Is the stimulation of the haircells of the crista of the same duration as the endolymph current, and are the phenomena resulting from the stimulation of the haircells, for example, the nystagmus, of the same duration as the peripheral stimulation?
In attempting to answer these questions Breuer conclurles that the duration of the phenomena resulting from the stimulation of the haircells of the crista is the same as the duration of the stimulation of these cells, but that the duration of this peripheral stimulation is much longer than that of the endolymph current which occasions it. 'In the turning tests, for example, Breuer believes that but a momentary impulse is given to the endolymph on beginning and on stopping the rotation. The fact that the reactions occasioned by the turning tests, both during and on stopping the rotation, last for a considerable period, Breuer accounts for by assuming that the momentary impulse imparted to the endolymph pro--Read before the Ninth International Otological Congress, at Bos· ton, August 12·17, 1912. duces a distortion in the end organ in the ampulla. This distortion consists of a displacement of the cupola on the crista, which produces a stimulation of the haircells that continues until the distortion has righted itself; that is, .until the cupola is drawn back to its normal position on the crista. Breuer believes that this is accomplished by the elasticity of the hair~embedded in the cupola, assisted by the contractile action of clumps of mucus lying between the crista and the cupola. In this way, according to Breuer, the reaction occasioned by the stimulation of the haircells, as for example, the nystagmus! is of the same duration as the stimulation of the haircells, and both outlast the duration of the endolymph current which produced the stimulation. Breuer's conclusion may be expressed as follows: Duration of nystagmus = duration of peripheral stimulation > duration of endolymph current.
Barany, in answering these questions, has reached conclusions quite different from those expressed by Breuer. Barany believes that the stimulation of the haircells has the same duration as the endolymph current which produces the stimulation, but that the reaction following the stimulation of the haircells, that is, the nystagmus, lasts much longer than does the peripheral stimulation. According to Barany, the duration of nystagmus is not determined by the duration of the peripheral stimulation, but is dependent on the expenditure of stored energy in nystagmus centers. In the turning tests, for example, Barany assumes that there is but a momentary impulse given to the endolymph on starting and on stopping the turning. This momentary impulse produces but a momentary stimulation of the haircells. This momentary peripheral stimulation, both on starting and on stopping the rotation, sets off each its own nystagmus center, and these require in turn a certain period to expend their stored energy. In this way, therefore, according to Barany, the duration of the peripheral stimulation is the same as the duration of the endolymph current, while the phenomena resulting from the peripheral stimulation, the nystagmus, lasts much longer. Barany's conclusions may be expressed as follows: Duration of nystagmus > duration of peripheral stimulation = duration of endolymph current.
In the solution of this problem of the relation between the duration of an endolymph current, the peripheral stimulation and the resulting nystagmus is found.a potent answer to other important problems, as, for example, the question of the existence of nystagmus centers, and the question of the origin of labyrinth tonus, whether in tonus centers or in the haircells of the crista.
This problem of the time relation between an endolymph current, the peripheral stimulation and the resulting nystagmus, is, I believe,. capable of a definite solution. I became interested in this problem in the first place through a study of the anatomy of the endorgan in the ampulla. An examination of preparations of this endorgan convinced me that the relation of the cupola to the crista ampullaris is that of a stationary cap fitting over the crista, and not a movable structure, as supposed by Breuer. With the cupola stationary on the crista it became quite clear that any interaction between cupola and haircells, as the result of an endolymph current, must cease the moment the endolymph current ceases. It would seem probable that with the determination of this interaction the peripheral stimulation would also cease. On the other hand, it does not seem impossible, of course, that the activity of the haircells might continue after the interaction between the cupola and the projecting hairs of the haircells had ended. It is quite clear, however, in the light of experiments in the fistula case and the caloric reactions cited below, that such a continued activity of the haircells does not take place. In other words, the duration of the stimulation of the haircells is coextensive with that of the endolymph current.
The step next was to' determine the relation between the duration of the peripheral stimulation and that of the resulting nystagmus. Since the peripheral stimulation produced by an endolymph current is of the same duration as this current, one had but to find some way of measuring the duration of an endolymph current. A comparison with the duration of the resulting nystagmus could then be made. In seeking to measure the duration of an endolymph current my first thought turned to the experiment of Ewald, where. after making an opening in the semicircular canal, he was able, by attaching a piston and bulb, to force the endolymph with pressure and sltction in either direction through the ampulla. From this experiment it appears that the phenomena re~tllt ing-from an endolymph current last only so long as does the endolymph current. This experiment suggested to me that in a suitable case of fistula in the labyrinth a more or less accurate measure of the duration of an endolymph current might be obtained by the compression and rarefaction of air in the external meatus. A case of fistula to be suitable for this experiment should be one where the opening into the labyrinth is not so large but that the compression of the membranous canal will be gradual. With a large fistula the reaction following a compression of air in the external meatus is often so abrupt and violent as to make a careful examination of the resulting phenomena difficult. In order to control the duration of the endolymph current by the duration of the compression of air in the external meatus in a case of fistula in the labyrinth, it is necessary also that the tympanic orifice of the eustachian tube should be closed by a cicatrix.
A case filling these requirements came under my observation about a year ago, and since then I have had repeated opportunities for trying out the experiment I had in mind. The case was one where the opposite labyrinth had been destroyed a few years before through suppuration. The fistula was evidently located in the horizontal canal, since by compression of air in the external meatus a horizontal nystagmus directed to the same side resulted, and by a rarefaction of air a horizontal nystagmus directed to the opposite side was produced. With an end piece which fitted accurately in the external meatus, and a suitable cutoff, I was able, by using a low pressure from a compressed air apparatus, to control, apparently quite accurately, the duration of compression of air in the external meatus as well as the duration of the endolymph current in the horizontal canal.
The results of this experiment were briefly as follows: When the application of compressed air was continuous it required usually about ten seconds before the horizontal nystagmus toward the same side ceased-that is, until the compression of the membranous canal was completed and the endolymph current ceased. . Continuing the compression for a longer period produced no further phenomena. On relieving the pressure in the external meatus, it took usually about ten seconds again before the horizontal nystagmus, directed now towards the opposite side, ceased-that is, until the expansion of the membranous canal was completed and the endolymph current stopped.
The interesting feature of the experiment was this: Wben the compressed air was applied in the external meatus for only a couple of seconds and then held, that moment the nystagmus stopped. By opening and dosing the cutoff this phenomenon could be repeated a number of times before the moment was reached when the reapplication of the compressed air failed to produce a return of the nystagmus-that is, until the membranous canal had been completely compressed. It was found. also, that the duration of the nystagmus directed to the opposite side, which followed the releasing of the compression of air in the external meatus, was much shorter when the compression had been continued for only a few seconds than when it was allowed to last the full ten seconds. The result of this experiment demonstrates that the duration of the nystagmus is the same as the duration of the endolymph current-that is, the same as the peripheral stimulation. The conclusion may be expressed as follows: Duration of nystagmus = duration of peripheral stimulation = duration of endolymph current. There is still another etemonstration of the truth of this equation. This is a demonstration that can be made with the caloric reaction. It has been observed that the nystagmus resulting from the application of caloric stimulation, when the head is in a certain position, is altered when the position of the head is altered. This phenomenon is dependent on the fact that the stimulation of a :semicircular canal resulting from the application of heat or cold depends on the location of this canal in space. The nearer the canal approaches a vertical position, the greater the reaction wnich can be produced by caloric stimulation, because now the position of the canal is best suited to permit of a flow of endolymph by the application of heat or cold. Again, the nearer the canal approaches the horizontal position in space. the less active will be the reaction following~aloric stimulation. because now the position of the canal is less suited to permit of a flow of endoly~ph from caloric stimulation. When .the canal is in the horizontal plane no flow of endolymph can, of course. result from the application of heat or cold. Now, Briinnings has shown that the nystagmus produced by caloric stimulation while a canal is in a vertical position ceases the moment the position of the head is altered so as to stop the flow of endolymph. in this canal, which is done by placing the canal in the horizontal plane, and that the original nystag-rous will return if the canal is placed again in a vertical position. This phenomena can be repeated as long as any effect of the caloric stimulation lasts. Here we have again a demonstration of the equation given above: The duration of the nystagmus = the duration of the endolymph current = duration of peripheral stimulation.
It is hardly necessary to point out that neither the Breuer nor the Barany hypothesis offers an explanation for the phenomena observed in these experiments. According to both of these hypotheses, the nystagmus started by the first impulse given to the endolymph should continue for a certain period even after the endolymph current has ceased to flow. In all of the tests, however, the nystagmus stopped the moment the endolymph current stopped.
The chief objections to the conclusion that the duration of the nystagmus is the same as the duration of the endolymph current are: First, the difficulty in accounting for a flow of endolymph in the rotation test that will continue long enough to produce the turning and the after-turning ny~tagmus; second, the objections pointed out by Barany against the peripheral origin of nystagmus. These were, the great physiologic difference in the horizontal nystagmus, the fact that at one time the nystagmus to the right, at another time the nystagmus to the left is the greater when tested on different days; the much shorter duration of the rotary as compared with the horizontal nystagmus; the phenomena of the maximum after-nystagmus following ten rotations; and the I)("currence of the after-nystagmus following prolonged rotation.
I have discussed e1sewhere 2 the first of these objections, namely, the difficulty in accounting for a flow of endolymph in the rotation test that will continue long enough to account for the turning and the after··turning nystagmus. I shall not go into this question here further than to state that I have not found this objection an insurmountable difficulty. While an exact analysis of the physical reactions in the endolymph and perilymph resulting from rotation is impossible, it is quite clear that the duration of the endolymph current in the membranous canals on starting and stopping the rotation is not dependent solely on the inertia. of the endolymph in these canals, but is supplemented by other physical reactions resulting from the rotation, which can readily explain the duration of the endolymph current long enough to account for the duration of the turning and the after-turning n)'!>tagmus. The difficulty is certainly not of a character to deter one from accepting a conclusion so clearly demonstrated as the conclusion that the endolymph current does continue so long as the nystagmus lasts. 3 As regards the objections raised by Barany against the peripheral origin of nystagmus, none of these constitute fundamental objections. Some of these phenomena, to be sure, are not as yet readily accounted for by a peripheral origin of nystagmus. On the other hand, neither are they readily explained by the theory of the central origin of nystagmus. It seems probable that as we learn to analyze more accurately the various reactions in the peripheral mechanism the explanation for most of these phenomena will be found here.
As an example of this, take the phenomena of the maximum after-nystagmus following ten rotations and the occurrence of the after-nystagmus following prolonged rotation. These phenomena are not accounted for by Breuer's theory, and they have been urged repeatedly by Barany as objections to the peripheral origin of nystagmus. Barany has been able to find in his theory a possible explanation for but one of these phenomena. 'I'his is an explanation for the shorter duration of the after-nystagmus following five rotations than that following ten rotations. The explanation Barany offers is as follows: It takes about the time to make ten rotations for a~ystagmtts center to become exhausted after being stimulated. The center stimulated on starting rotation produces nystagmus in the direction of the rotation, while the center stimulated on stopping rotation produces nystagmus in the opposite direction, the socalled after-nystagmus. If, therefore, the rotation is suddenly stopped at the end of ten rotations, that is, at the moment when the center stimulated on starting the rotation is exhausted, we will get the maximum after-nystagmus from the center stimulated on stopping rotation. Bimlny assumes that in case the turning is stopped after five rotations, the duration of the after-nystagmus will be shortened, because npw the impulses from the center stimulated on stopping rotation will be in part counteracted by opposing impulses from the center stimulated on starting rotation, which has not yet become exhausted. Barany's explanation for this phenomena is not entirely satisfactory.
It is not at all clear that the impulses still coming from the center stimulated on starting rotation would, under the circumstances, shorten the duration of the after-nystagmus produced by impulses coming from the center stimulated on. stopping rotation. What we might reasonably expect in this experiment, if we accept Barany's theor'y of nystagmus centers, is that the after-nystagmus produced by stopping rotation would be weakened until the center stimulated on starting rotation had been completely exhausted. After that time the after-nystagmus should continue exactly as after ten rotations until this second center had become exhausted. In other words, the duration of the after-nystagmus would not be shortened, for it should take exactly the same time for the center stimulated on stopping rotation to be exhausted after five as after ten rotations. The after-nystagmus following five rotations would be weakened for the first few seconds, but the duration should remain the same as after ten rotations. Barany has not been able to explain with his theory why the duration of the nystagmus following twenty rotations is less than that following ten rotations, nor for the occurrence of the after-nystagmus following prolonged rotation. With my conclusion that the duration of the. nystagmus is coextensive with the duration of the endolymph current, all of these phenomena are readily accounted for, as I have shown elsewhere (I. c.), as the result of fatigue from overstimulation of the haircells. These phenomena, therefore, which have been specially pointed out by Barany as objections to the theory of the peripheral origin of nystagmus, are really additional proofs of the correctness of this theory and of the conclusion expressed above, that the duration of nystagmus = duration of peripheral stimulation = duration of endolymph current. This conclusion is far reaching in its bearing on the physiology of the semicircular canals. It eliminates the necessity for tonus centers to control the duration of nystagmus, and is a potent argument that the origin of labyrinth tonus is in the haircells of the cristre.
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